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Museums are meant to be expansive 

MONEY REVIEW INSIGHT SPORTS 

IN HER co mmenta ry, Ms Ong Sor Fe m asserted that the Raffles Muse um of 8iodiversity Research's 
bid to buy a trio of dirm saur ske letons for $12 million is extravagant, intended only to lure 
undisce m ing visitors , has no histmlcal or biolo(licallinks to Singap ore and is , therefore , irre leva nt; 
and that the mone y is bette r spent on the museum's infrastructure and tra inirlg ('W hat have 
dirlosa urs (lot to do with S'pore?'; last Saturda y), 

Mr I(lnatius Low's rebuttal the next da y ('W hy we need dirlos ') suggested that the ske letons 
would be an in sp inrlg inllueroce on buddirl(l scierltists arld artists , ar(lued that the y would (live 
Sirl(lap oreans a sense of the ir place in time, arld the rl coroceded his ar(lumerlts to be 's ilty', 

Surety the (lreatest creatures ever to have roamed the earth deserve a bette r case, 

Museums are irlterlded rmt s impty as a remirlde r of what is pertinerlt arld familiar to our lives arld 
surrourldirlgs , The y (luide us out of our comfort zones into the vast urltapped urliverse that is 
humarl krlo wledge , imbuirlg us with surp ris irlg facts arld ideas as yet url!mo wn to us , 

MY se~-respectirlg museum would asp ire to a set of exhibits that is broad arld as represerltative 
as poss ible of the erltire body of krlo wledge that it has set out to preserlt, whether it is modem 
visual art or war history, 

One would sure ty bau lk at the rlotion that Sirl(lap orearls should study oroly the writirlgs of Ed win 
Thumboo or watch Orlty the films of Eric Khoo because these wori<s are home(lro wrl arld more 
re levarlt, Similart;, a zoo that sho wcased Orlty do gs arld cats , or a history museum focused only 
Orl Sarl(l Nila utama would be neithe r educational rmr pop ular, Thirlgs we deem irrelevarlt are 
inevitabty thirlgs we do rlot urlderstarld arld !mow little about, 

Even ~ one is merety Questiorlirlg prioritis irl(l dirlosa ur ske let ons over other museum needs rather 
tha rl <riticis irlg the intrinsic educational value of the ske letons , a natural history muse um should 
strive to educate its visitors Orl what was ar(luabty the most importarlt perio d in the natura l 
history of the world, 

The ske letons will dra w crowds to leam about rmt just the dirmsaurs , but a lso the vast collection 
of other natural specimens already Orl exhibit in the Raffles Museum, while boostirlg the museum's 
coffers , I struggle to see anythirl(l wrorl(l with this outcome , 

The da y the ArtScieroce Museum thro ws out wori<s by rlorl-Sirlgaporean Sa lvador Da li, or the 
Sirl(lapore Zoo decides its Eth",pian Hamadryas baboons should be rep laced by the monke ys of 
8ukit Tima h, will be a sad one indeed. 
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